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HERE is niuch uncertainty existing at present
as to wvhat provision is to be made for the
departmients of Mineralogy and Geology.
Until a weck or two ago the students in those
departuients believed that adlequate accomimo-
dation would be provided for them in the New
Building which is to be erccted at a cost of

$10,'DO-nwit is understood, that the New Building is
to be dcvoted to Chemiistry alone.

Th'le men in Professor Chapman's departmcnt have been
111dleued to smother their grievance for years past by
ProMilses of better quarters and brighter days. If those
Promises are not fulfilled, if no better provision is made
for Gceology than it lias at present, flic complaints xvili be
broad and bitter.

The present accommodation is wretchedly inadequate.
the re-arrangement and re-adjustmcnt of Lecture
Msand Laboratories iii tbe School of Practical Science

oisequeflt on its completion, the students in tlie above
e tiofC e epartments bave been deprived of their old

p "ce i~ this building ani have been assigned oiie ii tlic
aseinent of the Biological Department.

L rofessor Chapman dlaims that bis department liasuter erssen neglected by the Senate, greatly to the

Sent oth students taking his course in Arts and
rltc.His old quarters in the School of Science were

t hat they shouid be by any means, being poorly
fqlIippedI diffcuit of access, and unheaitlîy in consequence

teir bcing alnîost cornpletcly underground. His new
11.irters are little if any improvernent on the old, beingZ

ýt11ted in the bottomn fat of tbe New Biological Depart-

drl'caims of the professor and the stndents iii bis
bJre should receive the Senate's imnnediate attention-

eig ausethe rofesorhas been lecturing for thirty-

d er ter bIeozser lic lias performied ail duties
ýhur tPon him satisfactorily, nor because lie lias

"ieh zeal whicbi betokens love for the departnîent over
hic e presides, but because it is of the higliest im-rport-

t1 thte University and to the Province and to tbeni-
s a the studcents iii Mineralogy slîould be xvell and

"'etltrained.n
(i1)J d f the th ree the dlaims of the students are the

i est-~the University will outlive the charge of lob-
ihln developflîcnt, the Province can wait to have its
b4 eal resources explored by later generations of students,

n'ian or woman who has taken an imîproperiy
c1'Pd College course lias suffered a loss incalculable

wV, "rprbe And iii 1dm the Science lias snfféred.
ýi1 hope tliat the cdaimis of the students ii IN[iîîeralogy-

'e (iie attention.

The opinion of thc students on the Ilcap and gown
question lias been pretty thoroughly tested tinie and tirne
again. About threc.fifthis of the men-and in the first
year the percentage will bc larger-are mildly in favor
of adhering to the old customn. Those who do nlot wear
it somietinmes say tbat the gown is inconvenient, that it
is îîot suited to the cliniate and the chianged conditions
of student life ;and sorte offer the harsher objection
that it isolates the students froin the men and affairs of
every day life, by giving an air of ostentation to the
memnbers of a profession that should not be ostentations.
And then of course there are the extrcrnists on both
sides-the one swears by the gown as the bàdge of an
honored profession, the other swears at it as a relic of the
time whien learning worc long clothes. Stili alnmost ail the
inen wear acadenmics at Convocation and on examination
days, and a great many wear thern at lectures ; and the
students are unanimnous in one thing-in desiring that the
matter be left to individual cboice. The gownsinen do
ruot want the custoin made unpopular by an attenipt to
enforce it, and the great ungowned claini tliat their opin-
ions should be tolerated and their wishes respected. Tiiere
is no other Unanimity in opinion-it is useless to expect it,
there is no unitorînity iii action, and it is unwise to attenipt
to enforce it ; but there is a quiet toierance of both con-
servative customn and radical opinion whicch mnakes our life
very cornfortablé and docs uuot deprive us of the pictur
esqueness of either.

The whole question does not deservc as mucli attention
as it has received. The best way to encourage the wearing
of the gown is to provide lockcrs in whichi they may be
kept, and the surest way to make the custom unpopular
on ail occasions is to attcmpt to enforce its observance on
50 me.

\Ve liope that the Patres Conscripti have no intention of
returning to the paternal methods of government-at least
to those inethods which mark tbe relation of the Pater to
infancy and early cbildhood.

\Ve hiope that they wili be so nîuch occupied with their
task of providing for the efficient equi pment of the Courses
and the sufficient accommodation of the students that they
will leave it to tbe men themselves to decide and providc
whiat they sball eat and drink and xvherewithal they shall
be clothed. For if Rex is to be Lex, our forefathers bave
liveci iii vain, three centuries have faced to the right-
about and our bodies belong to the cncmy.

The graduates and undergraduates of the University
of Toronto need no reminder of the gallant services of
their companions and predecessors in the University, and
the volunteers, when Fenian invaders crossed our frontier,
and were so bravely repelled.

But there is one leature connected with the inemory of
the brave young soldiers whio xveîc i)cltlde'l ao
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who then laid clown their lives in defence of the sacred
soul of Canadla. lu his Inaugural Address, in the old
Library Hall, on the 5 th of October, the President, Sir
Daniel Wilson, made the following appeal, which we cau-
flot doubt wiil meet with a hearty response:-

IlArnong the effaced mernentos of our own brief history
as a University, 1 trust the~ graduates wiil recognize
that a sacred duty devolves on themr to replace the memor-
ial window, whiichi in the old Convocation Hall perpetuiated
the niemories of those of our undergraduates whose lives
were sacrificed in galiant defeuce of our Canadian frontier
against Fenian invaders. The east window of the hall in
which \VC now assemble lias been reserved for its restera-
tion there."

The President, when speakiug, pointed to the winclow
overhecad, filled manifcstly with a mere temporary glazing,
in contrast to the xindows, with their colored glass on
either side ;but the noise of some students among the
audience, we fear, rendered Sir Daniel's appeal inaudible.

OCTOBER.

Royally vestureti, o'cr the solemn wolds,
When nature rests, the great ingathering donc,
Sweeping in robes of heather-purpie folds,
Diademed with fire-red rays of setting suni,
October hastens, swift on Summer's track,
To touch her rose-flushced cheeks with hue cmbrowned,
To gird her robes for Wiuter's comiug wrack,
Wliose earliest victirns wirlîer on the ground.
Tîten veils lie her in frosted rnist anti white,
Ani, qnick of mood, begins a waîîton chase,
Spurus ail the fallen glories out of sight,
Witlî frolic, north-blow song and revelling face;
Then shiakes the branches, showers (lown the leaves,
While for eachi dving flower some dryad grieves.

WOODSIDE, BERLIN. J. KING.

THE SEA NYMPHS.

Corne unto these yellow sandis,

Thircc moon-lit maidens
Upon the beach,

Trcading a m.-easuire

d ust out of the reach
Othe waves that greet
VVith a kiss the strand

Where they fain would nicet
On the golden sand

The silver feet
0f the maiden-band.

The nioon-lit maidens
Whose silver feet

On flic golden sand
So au ily heat,

Arc clati alone
WVith the wealth of hair

Arouund them strewn
By tlie love-sick air,

Which laughs at the moan
0f the wavcs' despaîr.

The nioon-lit maidens
Whosc wcalth of hair

Is wet with the wavc
That înoaneth there,

A figure form
0f triple mould,

And lance to warm
Their white lirnbs cold,

XVhichi the waves by storni
To their brcast would fold,

Varsity, Dec, 22, 1888.

WHAT WE OWE TO THE SEMITES.

In tlîis wincteenth century when everyttning sceiS f0
move faster, wlier science is taking such iînighty strides
onward, where art and lit erature are sa lîighly cultivated, WC

are proue to overlook and forget what we owe to gellera'
tions long since mouldered back ta the dust \vhence Onp
race hias sprunig. \Ve are accustom-red ta contrast 0ur'
selves, possessed as we are of s0 many benefits, with the
ages of the past, and froni such comparison ta draw the
conclusion that our forefatliers were savages--nay fmare'
were the rnissing links of Darwinian philosophy. 1le
from snch a conclusion it very naturally suggests itself f0
aur mincis that xve far exceed thein in mental caibre, f

power of brain ;an(] ta stich ai) extent i-s tlîis truc that WC
are accustomed ta hiear aur age spaken of as the brain agc-
In such a comparisan and such an estimate I thing We err
in judgnicnt ;we lose sighit of the fact that we are buildinlg
upon the taufations laid long ago ;and slîould ever keeP
in mind that it is casier ta imprave and complete than, f0
invent and produce at first. Jr is quite truc that xve PO5sses
modes of travel which put ta shame in regard of speed the
Caravan or ship of Tarshish ;yet without tîmese carlier and

slower farms we would nieyer have passessed the palatUal
greyliouncls "or through expresses of to-day. Tl'le Wvorîd

is more nearly jaiued together 1 adm-it ;ta circie it is n0

longer au exploit ta be heralded at courts anti hoasteti I)Y
descendants ;it i-s to-day but a surnumer excursion ;Our a1tý
and sciences arc s0 nearly perfect tliat their rude lrnîil
are alinast lost ta sight iii the mists of tradiion, aire tI

jects alone for arclisaolagical cranks and other faniatîCý

Let ns flot forget however i aur admiration of the pret

ta suîtably lionor the îast ever, hiolding as aur m-otta iii th15
respect,' Itrilinte ta wloio tribute is due."' To \vhoil ltllcrO
we inidehýited for tîmese beufts au(l wlhence derive we thlîi,

In answer ta fuis question, 1 think, we mnust admit that We

arc in a large measure mn the debt of the Semites for thenl
and the Semnits owe themn clmiefly ta the Babylonial and

Pliîxueiciams. lu treatimg of a stibject suchi as thep te,

sent 1 wili imat inake ý1any particujLlar mention a fth

derivatiom of aur religion. Il Salvation is of the JeW," at'

the debt we muiist owe tîme Seitdes, if this were alanle W t
wve have derivcd froin thein, is incleed x ery great. 1t

tîmere are ather tlîiîîs iii \hicli tlîcy h1e1e, tea foI'

us ta fallaw. Aîîd first w- xvill look at the question 0f wri)l
mng. Our alphabet was aid is eveîî yet supposeci by 1 ui)
ta be Egyptiam iii its origin. But tîmat tîmiS derivatian' '~i
is lmardly ta b acceptel îu ow l)refty dlefiîiltelY Pro (t
Its source without doiiht is tlîrOîîg- thme Ulclill l
wlîiclm tl ail wili agrec) \vithout doîiht froîni tlie Maneafil
This people whia bie Soutmerii Aaisil ýee
cenituries hefore tlîe Christianî Era, cievelomed an alPbhhfi
quite distinct froin fliat of the E gyptians, while dispICY'the
ail flic pecciliarities l)otl iii souncl anl nine fandIf
IPlîn'iiecian. Fýor instanice tiefi rst letter " Aleph re re
in Maimean an ox's bead and bears the narue IL h-Cphîy,
is ri0w therefore no langer necessary ta draw as stro0n ýj
as some of us bave liad ta dIo, on aur imaginations5 f0
supposcd resemublances between tlic Phuciiecian le"'C
frcehiand drawinîgs of the ornithological remains Of Ip
Egypt.ba

Sueli is aoie of the greatest debts wc oxVe f0 tIillu *uI'l
tliere arc others lîardly less implortantf on whl Ce
howcver butt lîricfly fouch,



And first ive flnd, in the subject of art and] science, the
Larliesit exai-ples amiongst the Babyionians. Hcere firsi

1Pl',ng inito existenc(e the sciences of astroiogy, weights,
if1lesres adsicil hie lr o are fouiidmiatbicmatics

\V'r Vastiy improve1 upon hy the Pioenecians and others
and Ispread h)y tlîeîn, btthieir orîgîin is distilictly Senîlitîc
~1,re to in the valley of thc 1'lplîrattes forty fîve huîidred
Years before Christ ive find humai] formis, grotesque it is
trule as first attemi-pts are nccessarily, cbiselled iii the rock.
1 'ee Sculpture and architecture first sprang into being,
afterwards to grow to the stature of perfection îindcr tbe
'Ilaster bauds of Greek and Romian gemutses.

Turning to our own Era we finci that in the literary
W1orltl we are again in the dclii of our Semiitic hretliren.

During the ii-iddle ages wvben scliolastic plîilosophy
bd siWay, Aristotie was once more iiitroiluceil by means;

of a Latin translatioin of aul Arabic tranqlation of blis works.
Stored Up by the Arabs throughi several centuries once
'Ilore his works sprang anew int life, and bave silice hield
their Place and influence throughout m-odemn Europe.

toIn regard of sculpture and architecture I need but mien-
ion the sojourn of the Moors in] Spain. We hav e but to

read the description of the Xlhamhmra, to picture to our-
selVes ail its oriental gorgcouisness, in order tully to
aPPrecit the influence the Moors iust have exercised

,ITbere is, in closing, but one people to whom I wisbi to

ýtterition-tile Phocnecians, an(l in no licIter way eai-
give an idea of the influence tîey miust bave necessarily

~ecsd on the Aryan races, cbîefly through the mediunm
t he Greeks, than by giviug a short sketch of their

aracerisics They were the forcmnost miners, inetal-
Wresand glass hloivers of their day. They were the

Coolest mariner5 of tiîe ancient world; the first to Icave the
Cott1< steer by the polar star. They opened Up,

Q\fre any otiers, tue darkest parts of Europe, Asia and'-ia. 'hey were the first systematic colonists and1
dt rs anti set ai] exanriple such that il lias born abun-

~'tfru it (iven t0 our owi] day.
While the rest of the \vorld was sui]k in] despotisin tl]cy
0lfboast of a formn of govemnmnent alinosi constitutioi]a!,

ai've proof to tue nations, iliat as i]ucbi coiild he

at b3y1 the peacefiil mneans of art, tracle and comnmerce
Iedc 'Iar, bloodslied and rapine. Sud]i an exan]ple iniust

ýsh ave liad its weigliî Greece ackuiowledged its
day. 1~ and tbis influence exteI]ds evel] to oîîr present

ýQe t Fl0wcver mîici \ve are advanced wce mnust îever for-
ath t V' Owe iiiilh to the pasi and of tl]e nations of the

Preenîîi1leitl te, the Semites. D. McGaE.

THIE ('LASSICAL SOCIETY.

i'Iirst literary meetinig of the Ciassical Society was
Afir -1i5 i afernoon, Prof. luttton, iii the chair.

1i1iza~ essay t roîn W. 1. Reeve on (Greek ain1 Roilil

P'LlnIrof. TIlîttnn gave anl inîeresting addlrcss. f
aý I ss-Stoddart and XVains were cected counicillors,

AShore treasurer. c

t

itr' el~ Wlgfr thle World's Fair \v'1i cal ry twventy- o
pe0ple ai]d swing a distance of 900 f*ee1t. ri

MDODERN LANGIUAGE CLLLTs.

TJ'iî at tenîtion of the neiv stuich ts is draxvn to the
M[odern i aîga k (lb, xvhic-h is to hold its first mîeeting
aît fouir o'clock on1 Moudi1y, OtI)cîr 26, 'il the H-all of the
Y. NI. C. A. The subjec. of île first mleeting viii lie
IAniei icai) I tin]orists,'' an itte progr ammîe xvil colisist

of papers andl meadings, the fuil aiîiîounceieîîî of wiîich
wvill he posted o11 the biulletinî board early tiîis xveek.

Thli meetings are lield wcekiy, and are devoted 10 pro-
fitable aiid intercstiiig subjects in] Englisli, Frechcl and
German. At the close of each mneetiîîg tinie ivili be allowed
for openî discussion on the topic of tbe afterî]ooîî, and for
conîversationî in French and Germian, wlbeî ibese languages
are uiîder consîderation. A special effort wîll ie nmadle
tiiis year to ii]akc the conversation of profit and interesi
bo the mnembers of tue loiver ycars. It is scarceiy neces-
sarv t0 p)oint oui tbe advantages to bc dcrived from con-
nection xvith such anl institution.

Ail stiîdents are invi1teul to the fir'st meeting, and those
wiîo ulesire to become Iiiecmhers xviii liand iii tlîeir liames
to any oid member of the Club.

To the Editor of T-uu, VAîîSITv:

Tiiere is oîîe deparimniet of Natural Sciences i Toronto
UJniversity that is not properly equipped wiih apparatus,
nor bias it sufficieni accomnmodation with regard to space,
coîîsiderimg the nuinber of stuulents takiug the work. 1
refer to the depariment of Mitueralogy arid Geology. \Vith
anl abile Professor ani a comipetent Fellow,wiîh six stiidents
of the Fourth Year, takin.- luis special course. exclusively,
witli twelve Third Year students and hetiveen iwenty anci
thirty Second Year students, aIl required, accordirîg to a
formidable curriculun, to spend a specifieci nier oflhours
iii practical work iii this departient, xve find at the be-
ginniing of ibis acadeinic year actually no iaboratory
avaîlabie, notbiîîg but a bare room (lown below in the
B'iological building.

The ldc0( laboratory in the Sclbool of Practical Science
xvas required for other plirposes, andi on tuis accouni bad to
he giveil up. Sufficient provision xvas not made for Science
students of the University, but it was suggested that they
perforin their practical Work under the supervisionî of the
Professor of the'Scbool of Science-a plan neither satis-
factory nor practicahie. \,Ve bave oui special work accord-
iîîg to the curriculunm. We have a professor aîîd a Fellow
to diiect this work, and they are the only omies who know
whai is required, and are wiliig to give the students thc
nlecessamy instruction.

It would appear ihat ibis department is flot considered
an important one. In reply ici the Ioliowing quotation
fromi the IlReport of the Royal Commission on the Mine-
rai Resources of Ontario," page 415, under the bcading
ITechnical. Instruction," stîffice . lThe wiinesscs ex-

amined by the Comimission are almost unanimous in the
opinîion tha. there is great necd of ieclinical instruction
in ail operations1 relating to înining and inetallurgical
industries of tue Province. . .Time anfi means are
ofien wasicd iii searching for the precious and econoii
miineraIs ihrough districts where ibere are none, and where
nature neyer designed that any shouid be. Some know-
Icdgc of the geology of the country, and of rocks and
iiîerals and their relation to each other, is of obvions

advaiiiage to the prospector ; and if lie is aiso able to
îse the biow-pipe or make the ordinary tests for metals,
lis quest canniot faau to be infinitely more saîisfaciory than
t coiild lie withont such knowledge, and hie mnay be saved
roi îîîtîch d isappointituelît aîid loss.''

Surely piromput actionî siîorid lie taken in this malter in
rder that scienîce stud ents înay receive the proper instruc-
loi] iii tis department ;while apart froml tlîcir needs,
~rofessor Chapinaiî, as one of the oldest and best known
f the Facuity, (leserves lietter treatnment tiîan he lias
eceived. G EOLOG IST.
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THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

N CE more in the history of olîV great University
bas assembled, on the night of the 16th of
October, that great and influential body, that
learned that august body, that society of
nature's own orators whose utterances lend

q i lustre to, the fame of Canada and assuredly
settle the political destinies of the New World.

We refer to our Literary.
The attendance at the flrst meeting of this term on

Friday night was very encouraging, the hall being more
than filled. Shortly after eight o'clock the new President,
Mr. H. E. Irwin, B.A., entered, and upon advancing to
the chair was accorded a very hearty welcome. Mr.
Irwin spoke a few words referring to the individual advan-
tage ta be derived from the Society, and exhorting the
members to try ta make it a success since they have a
record ta, maintain.

Proceeding ta business the President explained that the
minute book had flot yet returned ta College, but he
believed it was on the way. Hence accordingly the flrst
order of business was suspended. The others were soon
disposed of and the literary programme commenced. The
Glee Club being called upon responded with becoming
modesty after a few minutes. Mr. Parks, however,
actively resisted any attempts ta escort him ta the piano.
Tbey sang that piece the chorus of which goes ',Then blow
ye winds," and came within a hair's breadth of getting an
encore.

Mr. Graham did credit to himself and to the Society by
his interpretation ofIl "Lasca." In response ta an encore
he gave "lThe Old Man and Jim." You wiil be a star
elocutionist, "lMurphy," if you "ltake keer o' yousef."

The debate, like ail aur debates, was the occasion af
many arguments and of same high flights in oratory. if
Cicero or Demosthenes or Burke or Bright haci been there

wouldn't they have felt cheap? The debate was: Resoved,
-That Indekpendence is better as a future for Canada thall

Annexation. Followiing we give a few detached selectio0is
fromn cach of tbc speeches. The affirmative was led UY
Mr. J. H. Lamnont. lie said that if \VC were free and
independent Il our flag would Bloat on countlesq shiPs
carrying otîr prodluce ýto ail parts of the earth." Thý
speaker said \vc had rechtid inaturity aîîd liad sufficientY
adlvanced iii the field of self-government to beconie an1
independent nation. Fie referred to the immensity of Ouf
resources, to our railway, canal, educational and other
systcms which wvere unsurpassed, and that we were tILS i
a position for Independence. He maintained that Inde
pentlence and Free Trade were adapted for securing the
two things we wanted-population anti capital. \Vhen
Mr. Lamont was speaking of the numbers who were 1e5V1
ing Canada and wvas asking why it xvas, a miarine VOiCC
exclaiined "lSir Johin," which brought down the bouse'
The leader further said that in, treaties under Anneyatioli
our înterests would rnaterially suffer, that under indepn"
dence there wotild be fostered a decided national sentilnentt
etc., etc.

Mr. Perrin, leader of the negative, said there were
many objections to Independence-that we were nearlY
independent now, that our foreign credit wouid be dnîl
fsbed, that a standing army woul'd become a necessity, that
the public debt is already very large, that "Canada Col"
tains the elements of her own dissolution "through the
rivalry of the Frencli and En.,lisli races, that we have no
distinct national characteristics, that Free Trade on1y
meant Annexation, and that xve wanted the AmeilCal
capital to develop our mines, etc., etc. i-le

Mr. Knox followed, supporting Mr. Lamont..o
thought we didn't want to be dragged into the solutIO.ed
problems arising out of the foreign element in the Uni"t
States, which consisted mainly of the Il riff-raff " of EUlroPe*
We didn't want ta have to deal with the Negroes 0V tb
Mormons, who bid fair to engulf the Western States an'
set up a capital at San Francisco. Mr. Knox referred ff
the immorality in the United States as a reason for sterV
ing clear of Annexation. Moreover, with Indep)endfen~
we would get rid of the Governor-General-a needless bil
of expense. IlVO

Mr. J. H. Brown, '94, followed, in a somewhat nroA
condition. taking up Mr. Knox's points, one by one, ani
endeavoring to demolishi themn. He mentioned the iaVtiir'
ality in Canadian politics. He thought, contrary toMi1
Knox, that the negroes were decreasing (relatively) inse
of increasing rapidly.

Mr. Lamont, in a short reply, said that northerti COUIir
tries neyer had united successfully with southern, that bat
geographical position is favorable to fndependence, th1 j
as regards capital, Independence and Free Trade WOt
be equally as gond as Annexation, that we needn't fret Yt
about a standing army, that if we had Independenle W
would have a rallying point rounid which ta gather. ii

Between Independence, Free Trade and Anîlexado
some of us got ail tangled uip. The President Prfe '
for several reasons, not to give a decision, so nlonl e W0f
given. A letter was read fromn Mr. Badgerow, fa'therd
the late Geo. A. Badgerow, expressing bis feelings toWa
the students for their kindly expressions of syrip.athYýf
Also another letter from McGill, desiring to have an, in1thecollegiate debate this termi; and one from Queen's, to
same effect. na

Mr. Peter White was disappointed that no actiOl ah
taken to transfer the athletic games to Rosedale, asOS
had come to the Literary for the express purpose Of Oppfof
ing any sucli measure. The Society stumbled arOUOld-
a few minutes, and then passed a motion recoIfnlWeîî,

the General Committee to caîl a mass meeting of the ii
dents in the near future to make preparations for h

gMrs. N.M uca a ]etda
aMs. NM.Dna a eceasarepresefltative -

THE VARSITY from the year of '95. The Society thelld
banded tipon singing the National Anthem.



CHIANG~ES IN THE FACTJLTY.

Wv X. S. Milner, B.A., who bas just been appointed
Lecturer in Latin, received hlis early trainiiug in Upper
Cýanadla Coilege, where he xvas equaliy dlistiîxguished for
Classics and Matbemnatics. In tlic University lie chose
ClasSics for bis special cours(, and won the (iuhi Medal i
al Particularly good year-a year noted in College annais
for lhe production of the A fltigune. After graduiating Mr.
M1iIer was for a timne Classicai master in tbc London

eOlgaeInstitute, antd then returned to Toronto to study
Illedicine. But his fondness for teacbing prevailed, and,
accePting the classical miastersbip) in Lindsay, lie tauglit4there with success for several years, wbien lie xvas p
SUaded to join tbe exodns, talzing the position of bead of
the Latin Dcpartmnent, in the Hlli Scliool, at Pottstown,
Ilear Philadelpliia, one of thc great Classical sclîouls of the
United States. To bave left a lucrative position for his
Pýeseflt appointrnent is a proof of patriotism to bis Pro -ireand devotion to, his Al;îîa Mater tbat bodes well for

M iîner's success, already assurcd by his higb attain-
ibnIts in classical scholarslîip, and blis personal tworth.

MEDICAL NOTES.

011 Friday night was bield the first meeting of the Uni-
VersitY of Toronto Medical Society. At 8 o'clock tbe

PrsdnDr. Peters, ook the chair, and in his speech,

as Président gave evidence of bis fitness for the position,
aof bis great interest in the welfare and advancemerit

the Society. During tbe years in wbrcli bis predecessor,
br Ferguson, occupied that position, the Society grew and

fllrished ;it is expecteci tbat it xviii during tbe coining
Year do éveil better, if tbat be possible.

A floticeable teature ot the meeting was the appoîntineut
of br. J. M. McCallum to the position of Fellow ini Pat ho-

ly Tis position is one in-stituteti by tbe Society, wbo
Pay thieir appointee an annual salary. Dr. Ferguson, who
SUggested the idea, and was the principal in br'inginig it
abhI, deserves rnucli credit, as weil as the boys who so
heerfuIy pay him.

b Other very pleasing feature was the music renderedbY Mes. \,Vakefield and Coulter. Wbo can sing Il Mar-
iurte " with greater power and pathos ? Mr. Harper's

hedrs as admirably given and well receiveti. It is to
hd bils suggestions will be planted in each bosom

8'' erfruit Ilan hundred-fold."

(J etieins! petitions !!petîtions! !! Wetluinik Mr. Bruce
5Peedvd lunch credit for- bis assiduity. It iscertainly a

'Uddniedium by means of wbicb to obtain onr rights
Indi desî. res, It wol seem as thotîgb one biad, like the
sfàd Juggler's seed, been planted, sprouted, grown, blos-

adborne fruit wbile watcbing it. We îefer to the

eV avngréférence to Dr. Peters' appointment. How-
te must say we do not very hoartily sympathize with

le er
essio'Vemneut projected by the oiier. We thiîîk it is need-

"lclx useless. Dr. Jobn Caven, in a lecture the other
'ý,reinarked that the post mortemi room sbowed that not
*4e fft3' Per centt ol diagnoses were correct. If that be

i tis not to be wondered at that our professors' diag-
Pathol are sometimres shown to be wrong and false by the
bt ~Oogist.- The salue would bappen -aîd sbould, if that

"lin the naturai. order of tbings, xvhether Dr. Caveri
the Post inortemn or not. A b'etter xvay would he, wetirik
fer,1Or tîhe professor to personally attend the post mor-
bl o is own patient, and if any injustice is being clone

lit ' there to correct it. It really seems to be a matter of
aittie momnent who performs the post mnortem.

Ille Students of the tluird year are well pleased at tbe
It*oseet of gett ing tlîree bedside clinics a week tlîis vear..ýas rnany as tlîey can reasonably expect. The récent

apl)ointments ruade by the Seuate, are verv satisfactoî y ini
every particular, au(i ali are, p tca'ed. 1But thec Senate dxdd
uuot go far eoîg.They certainly, in oîîr op)inlionî, shou)(d
not have overiooleed Dr)î. Avisui, tlîan whoui a ulore tieserv-
ing mai), or une hetter lhkcd hv the stuîdents, lueis not exisi
On the tea luiug staff. \Vîy ]S lie iîut made lîrofessur in
lus tieîxrtmneit ? 'l'lît is a qnestion for the Sei)ate'.
considerat ion.

\Ve hope ne'xt week to coutrihute an article on the
i)resent state of affairs i our departmeut , aiit the oiitlook
for the future. \Ve bavNe not tinie Jnst now. We will
nierely Say, ]îowex er, that the finai men are lonesine witb-
otît the primiary mn. No scraps,. no elevation, nlo tlissect-
iiîg-room, no0 frcsbmneîî ! xvhat could he iniole calciulate(i
to sa(i(en the lieart ? B3ut the priînary felloxvs are <ieiig)ted
xvitli tlieir nexv <maiters aiit the chai acter of their %vork,
ant i ope. to get at thîcir dissecting uext weel. A giance
into a couple of well fiieci xrats bias iuformred us thuat lbey
]lave -ood mnaterial. and, it is lîoped, plenty of it.

Next Saturday îuight the Y.M\.C.A. iîîteîd holding a
spécial meeting, missioiîary iii spirit, literary in cliaracter.
Ai the students are invited to attend. Tiiose spoken of
as being invited are: Rev. Dr. Kelg, S. H. BlakeRv
Mr. McLaren, Rev. A. M Phîillips, Miss Agnles Kniox,
eloctitioîuist, and othiers. Tiiese are expected to takL part.
Thiere will he pienty of muisic by some of the besi talent
in the City. 1,1. E. i-1.

SCI-IO OF SCIENCE.

Lectures upenel ini the Sehool of Science last week,
anti iy tbîs tii rnost of the departinents are i full vorlç-
fing order. Nearly ail the mei iii the iipper years i
Enginîeering are back, aud are settling clown tt) the routine
of anotbecr year's xvork. As for tbe îexv unen, the increase
in number is surprising, anti unfortunateiy the accoiuîno-
dation for the larg e First Year is luncb too smnaîl. Timere
are alreadv aliiiost seventy men registered iii the l'irst
Year, wbile tiiere is accommodiatioun in the tlraîîghting'
rooni for not more tbaiî flfty. Coîisequentiy the reina iitier
of the number is supplied with drauigbting tables in the
senior roons, wbîch arrangemnt, as miay he seen,.is very
inconvenient. As far as eau he ascertained, tbe mnjurity
of tbe new nien arc taking the courses in Mechanical anid
Electrical Engineering not a few the Architectural
course; wbile the rest are to distinguisbi theinseives in
Civil Engineering.

It unay not be generally known that there bias been
another year added to tbe courses in Engineering. This
year, s0 says tbe calendar, is to be known as the Il Fourtb
Year," tbougli not constituting a year of the course requireti
for graduation. As yct very little is known respecting this
new year s work, except what may be founti in glancing
over the formidable array of subjects as set down in the
calendar, and, as no one bas yet presenteti hiruseif for the
course, ut appears as if we were to reinain iu) ignorance of
the virtues of tbe new departure.

Tbe Colors!-Have the Arts andi Medical men been'
wondering wbat college boasted the white, bIne anti gold
colors ? If tbey bave, let them understand and take notice
that the saîd colors are solely the property of the En-
gineers of the School of Science. Marîy will remember the
efforts wbich of late years blave been made to obtain a
di st inguishn mark for tbe Engineering men, and wbat
success these efforts bave attaiued. The distinctive colors
of the Sobiool are Nute and gold, as designed on tbe shield
by Prof. Clbapman in 188 when the institution was in-
corporated. It was decided last spring to make another
attempt to rouse general interest iii the subject, and
witb that object the inatter was taken up by the Engineer-
ing Society, wbich grauteti a deposit preparatory to
ordering the ribbon fromn England. A committee xvas



appointeci to art in the matter, anid consequciitly the resit
is seen this fa)l. The arrangenient of the colors on the
ribbon is certainily 0(1(, but tasteful withai, and, as far as
knowvn, is givin), -encrai satisfaction.

As usual, thic upper years did vcry littie work in the
building the first week of thec terni on accoont of thc
IVacation WVork,' wbicb \vas reqnired to l)e handed in

by thc 8th of Uctober. For this the Ilold thief, procrasti-
nation,'' is to bMaine, in that many of tlic men leave their
vacation work in thesis ami construction notes uintil the
last of the vacationi terni, and arc consequentiy hurried
during tlic first week of the ensuing session.

A speciai meeting of the Engineering Society was hieid
iast Tuesday in Dr. Ellis' lecture room. The meeting was
called at thic request of tht' president for the purpose of
rccognizing by a suitabie uneans the saci loss snistained by
the (ieath of our latný ex-president, Mr. J. K. Robinson, 'gr.
There ivas a large and representative attendance at the
meeting. A letter of sympatlîy to the bereaved xvidow
was rea(i by Mr. Goodxvii, aîîd on miotion of Messrs. Lea
andi Laing it was rcsoive'l that a copy be sent as soon as
possile. Th'e meceting was tien adjourned.

An informai meeting of the ciass of '92 was held in
Lecture Room No. 1, at 12 o'ciock Friday iast. The
objet was to take steps to form a ciass organzation. The
only business transactcd was the appointinent of Mess~rs.
Laing, Anderson ani WVhite as a comrnittee to draft a
constitution and inquire into tlic business management of
former orgranîzations i Engineering.

Where are the men of '91 ? This migxht be an iîmterest-
ing question to mnany aroun(1 cohiege. By 91i in tlîis case
is ineant the gl rads - i n Engrineering,. As far as we cari
iearn the twelve xvbo left onr presence last spring are well
scattered. Mr. J. E. NMcAiiister is in tbe offices of the
Dominion Bridge Co. in Moîîtrcai. Mr. Beatty is down
on the Ottawa. Mr. Diii is engaged in tbe City Engineer's
office in Brantford, and reports favorably. Mr. Deacon is
on a survey party in the xildernesses of Algoma, and wlhen
iast heard of was subsisting on white fish and hardtack,
but enjoying himiself witbal. Mr. Dunbar is in an engi-
neering office in Chicago as drangbitsmran. 'Ne have not
heard from Mr. Symmes yet, but wherever lie is no doubt
hie is at least enjoying himself; at last reports lie xvas
down in New Brunswick. Mr. Lane is bard at work i
the City Engineer's office in West Toronto. Mr. Silvester
is with G. R. Mickle, B.A., '88 (S.P.S.), in mining, vork in
Port Arthur. Mr. W. Riissel bias been engaged nu raiiway
work in the north ail sunmier. Mr. J. E. À. Moore is witiî
tbe engineering corps of thec C.P.R. in Western Ontario,
and is at presenit engaged in running tbe constrnction
levels of the main uine from Toronto west. Mr. Newman
is engaged in municipal work near Point Peice.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

\Ve are much pieascd with the state of our sulîscription
lists. They indicate a large increase over tbe circulation
of other years, whichi is doubtiess due to tue snecessftîi
management of last year and the increasing confidence of
the students.b

But there is stili much to be hoped for. Until file
paper is taken by every nndergraduate of the University
of Toronto, untii it is feit by every student and recent
graduate that TiiL VARSITY iS peculiariy and especiaiiy bis
owin paper, tlie proper field of the palier bias not been corn-
pletely filled.

ur list of subscribers aniong tbec graduates is not as
large as we conici cesire, and eveti Our iist of tbe rFa('nllty is
not comptete, but we bope thiat ilu a few days otîr graduate
connection wili be strcngtbieed and tbe gaps in tuec Faculty
iist filied up.

0f tbe undergraduates '9 is at prescrit ahead, and the
juniors are iii a fair way to be distanced, but tiiere may be

peculiar circumstances xvhich have prevented '9 fri'
sending in ýheir naines.

Tihis week's issue is the Iast wbich wiII be sent to Othler
thani reguiar subseribers, and it is desirabie that the Iist
siîonid be comipiete as sooni as possib)le.

Arrangements are being made wliereby thec Medicai
Schiooi and tuec Schiool of Practicai Science will hiave Cel«
tainî coiluns of tbe paîier definitely devoted to thiîer inter,
ests cati weeko, aiîd we hiope these arrangements xviii prove
entirely satisfactory.

To the Editor of THE VARSITY

D17AR SIR, \Viii yon aliow me space to offer a fewV
reinarks on your article on Il Examinations " in îast week s
papier ? In (liscnsing the very noticealie increase in, tbe
mnmber of tbose piucked and starred in tbec first and second
years you snggest that a sndden and tndue rising Of tiie
standard in these years was tbe reason of the extraordnaey
nuin ber of failures. 1 hiave no objection to make to tiiat-
it inay or it may niot be so. 1 merely wisbi te, drawý Y0I"t
attention and that of your readers to what appears toro

to be anotber, and perhaps not less important, factor ÎJI
producing this state of affairs.

One resuit of the tendency to specialization in fl ic
versity is the decrease in the amiount of attention paiti
the so-caiied "pass " work. By most "1special " or 110o10e
students this Il pass " work is considered as a neÇcessary
evil as something that bias to be done, not for it, eS
intrinsic value, but because it is laid down in tbec cuirricOl
ium as obligatory. This view of the uisefulness Of tiie

pass " work is in itseif a parti1al explanation of tlie geflCîS
iow standl taken inl this work. But One mighit very ea5i!y
look uipon it in sucli a ligbt, and stili make a fair passie
fact, tbec great majority of students do. But tbiere is anObe
attitude of mind iii which tbis pass work may be appr0aclred'
The undergraduate may recognize the difficilties,ad 'e'
solve to do bis utmost to master themn. If hie does bis be.
in the pursuit of tbis resolve, the chances are ail i11 If,
favor, and in most cases success wiii crown bis efforts.
on tlie contrary, the beginning of the termi finids hii1 P''
fectiy sure that lie cannot possîbly pass, and tbat it i 11
worth wasting time over, thec resuit will no doubt be disaS
trous. Tiiere are, of course, exceptions to this rule, 11
the generai principie hlhs. bInell

Now, it strikes nie that maîîy of iast year's fres ",
and sophomnores owe their failure to tbec feeling 1 bavela
described. They bave antici1 )ated failure iii tlîe fai ring~
they biave resigned theniselves to their fate, and tbe SPri1
lias brouglit tbern even xvorse than they thouglit. Q fi,
am no good i htsubject; 1 mgoing tolae raet

iwas astateinieiit repeated tiirues witliîontlumliel. were
i lay the trouble: too iany entered uipoui tleir year 6Of)
witbi minds rmade up to take a star iii one sibject, andC
sequenty not to work on it. As time went on theygraito

aily began to look witli equaininity on tbe tbougbt 910r
or eveîi tliree stars, lbopîuîg tîîat tlîey wonld get their h<15î
i tîte spriîîg, write off their Il stars " at the sulPlflell$thl

aiîd go o11 swiiningiy tbereafter. [s it any Wonder tase
suchi were licke1 outrighit ? lin fact, is it fair tO tbli
bionor studeiîts wlio do put conscienti[ous work Or' lOf
pass work that another man should be ablë to shirk a nost
most of lus pass work,'anti tlîns have Severii MoOtilsv for
cntirely for bis luonor work whlîe flie former lias SI . fo
hotu l, onor 71,1(1 p)1t5 conibiiîed ? This înay accOunJ ut
tîne tact that luojor nien are aliowe(i oniy oîie star. b ..
must not trespass o1) your sp)ace, Mr. Editor, oni 11 1 i
protest against ths too coinuiion practice of takiflg >;"00
anti to hope that tht' exiierielîce of tht' lasi exanlfliati
may serve as a warningr to future years. SrU1 ,N

Iain yours trîîly, rVN

Sir Isaac Newtonî xorc, nioiitcî in a riii, a 'l
wicli could raîse 250 tiînces its oWnl weighit. -



'VARSITY vs. TRINITY (RUGBY).

',Varsity played her first tic match with Trinity, on the
'louId, of tlie latter, on Thntrsday atfternoou, Oct. i 5 th.
'ihe studciits turned ont eun masse to witness the cdnitest,

4fld noieal amongr the grcat crowd was a tour in-hiaiit,
Cotiigovcr txxenty nen, inainly fron the college Resi-

Cele, whichi arrived shortly before the gaine comiiieiccd.
Eacbi occupant of the large -1dra, ' was armed witliia

fish humn, anti ail carried streainers Of bine and whijte, the
WhOle turnout making a pretty spectacle anti britiln,, fearf Oth earts of more than one ardent backer of Trinity.

i ceThe 'Varsity teamn precedeci the four jn-hlîait to It
S'ee Of tlie fight, and whien the prcsso arrivud there

Were nearly iooo people on the grounds, imostly madie uip
Of Studelits, interspersed withi ia'ny representati ves Of' the
fair sex.

Ail througli the ganie it was apparent that the sup-
t of the blue ani wvhite werc iu tue majority, and

Incessanît shouts of 'V-A-R -S-I-T-Y, iningled withi the
'0isPiring n.otes of the fishi horns, comnpletely drowned the
freqUent but weak shionîs of Roitge et Noir rendered by
Trrritý" admirers.

At about 3.4 'Varsity lined np as follows: Back,

CQiri l3nl-acsBntiris g pt) Parkyn, Gillniour;
MSParker and N, Lash; scriminage, M. Lash, McMillan

McRae. Referee, Mr. E. B'ayly.
wjarsiîy, having woi, tue hoss, kicked off wvitlî a shrong

r rtd blowing aiiiost straignIt across thec field. A combîuecd

Corleiato l in our favor tonchi-iii goal for 'Varsihy.

b0Af l te kick eut, P-arker gol xvhat iooked lik a touch,
fort Whichl was not allowed on 'accon of aul off-'ilt play,

Wîch Triniîy obtained a free lkickç. So f r fortune \vas

hall us, but the red and black now înanag4ed ho work the
lOse onto 'Varsihy's foal liue, anti only by splendid

" as the leatlier gradually forccd down flhe fieldi again,
osas being instrumental in tic relief. Slowly l)it surely
P Was foreed towards >ur opplotients' forhress xx len

ýIrkYl made a goocifyn kick w hich resulted in a rougIe.
"' 2 b o. After hlice kick ont, Clayes 'ndt Cross

a Coinbint'd riii, the latter player kicking inh<o
Itystoncli lind ftht goal. Score, to* nc

l4ethe b)ail \vas kicketi ont, anti almnost immetliahely
t ' IlObtainet ia touch, but no lry xvas allowecl. Tis

'dearfil(- first half witb the score 7 ho o- iii favor of

ttir $dter about teîî minntes, play was restunietl, '['rnity in
i\ j1 1kikig off vitlî the \wind sliglItly iiithir favor.

t Ytiroilrh1 the splendid pl t ofSit in Giliour,
aoo was worked back on Trin îîy'. fines Parkyn niadle

etlro P 0o goal bti)nliiisseti by il few lt'l aronge
'ho n"lg Score, 8 to o. 'llw saniu pliyeireati tliis
anorl afterxvarts, thie xxild ,îioiu' jîrcvciting a go.al, aidt

Qielh rouge xvas atîtîcî to 'Va,.rsity's score Agaîîî, lire
Y the anie play was mnade l)y ilie biig hlif-back, antd

aýU rouge xvas scoreil. Stonie oltIiP a tliiu

îîi îedi aft er wliicli I\l. Laslb got al îoncl close to
ad Ys goal, but the kick resîiltin1g tiierefroiin failedti l
~pldly, tir core, Ieaviiig it 14 to o. 1l'ie'liill xvas then

kîcket 11p anti dowvn the fieltd, thte twn lîack'S,
aer aniMcQnarrie, tloing sonie grandt puiîting, Ibe

a~t 00  lOPing a rush by 'Finîity by ftliing on the bail
tf gl a oest of feet, aid prevei.hing the \vildmen-froiný

0fest froml- scoring. (iioio tlien matie the mnl
Iýînh day antI obtaiîîet a toncii for lus effort. The
%anq9~ai1i preventeti a goal lîelilig kickî'd, tlie score tdieu

9ïil 18 to 0. Oîîly twice tiîî I iighuis lnif diti 'rinity
and1 gR bO transfer the pîlay tîyiî le centre of tue fief(],

Jusi befor
'I"t 1e or ufnie vas calleti l\lcQu;rrie waîs forced to

Wa.s ret anI black saviiîg t liuîseivc s froinii awhiite-

It wouid be bec ond the Ipuwer of atiyone 10 iniidtualize
'Varsity's playtrs, ec b anti evLry ont laiyin- al splentidt
gýane, nut ictaule foi- teain-plaiy, sloxîgthteitt of gooti
mnanagemnt, amil refieetiug chie credil on r.Arinour, as
iveil as on the mnen wlio bore the uni nt of thle contest, anti
oni tht captaiîi.

Ti iity phaut tue stronges4 teauî on tine fiueltd îhich
ever gracedti licir campus, amui tliey xvorled liait to the
last.

'Var',ît1 's forwar rl hue ivas grantd, anti Sinitli's passIng,
iiacked nip ly the' ;goodl \vork of the liaif backs, matie th(e
gaine Nveli ivorh gYong inlany ies tt) ituess.

Noticeabie tlîrougliouiî ias the spleutlit work of the
opposing fuîl -backs, andt neitiiers gaie couiti be iucli
illmlprovetl nipon.

S'irnity p)lay a retuiru match on flie 'Varsily lawvi ou
Satuîrtay, Oict. '24 th, auui il the mîpîoilers of flic bine anti
Whlite succeed Iin couMi (îg ot successfui, Quecils will be
played here on the 315t inst.

VARSITY vs. SCOTS.

Misforhnne lias indeetl folloxved close oni the-_ stel) taken
by the Association teain 10 win the clîainipioîislip of the
city. The strcngtlî of tfis eleven w as au iinkîiown quai)-
tity until tue lasI moment. lf'lie services of last year's left
wing ivas hiopeti for, but tiiese expectatious ivere iuot real-
izeti, as flic above players foiinu it impiossile to be on
biaud. l\errili, vvlio xvas sevurely iiured iii prachice, liai
not recovereti, anti ]ls lilatc vvas titiçn i by Mn. \rriglit, wvlo
îîîaterialiy streniie)iietic httifene by lus liiost valtiabie
assistanîce Much spiculatioi anti coin1 aaison of tlie
sîrenîgîl of thec opposing teains liad beî iiîtlmlgetl ii prior
ho Satnrtlay's gaie. Thle excîteuneîit at hunes tlnring the
play vvas inost initense, andt the encournag~ementl huerai, as
Varsity s pat 10 clialipionishîpi houons vvas 10 be trotlteîî
onlv tfirouih tlie cefeat of thte Scots Caîneroi îîiayed

balf-)Vkc'liet'kiig cioseiy anid ki ckiiîg \wit good j udg-
ientc iÇit h l umui ias a suirpise to inany, antd witlî expeni-
ence vviii certainiy be a valtuaide atdditionti o flie teain.
TFoo nmîcl conîti not lie saitl of _Nr. \Vnriglit's play at back,
iî wxhîose everv kick there was strength auti encourage-
ment. Golile at lucuif was us reliaiuie as Dei I)war ,nid
(iovanlock filieti their resp)ective positions wxith cret.

'iIL GAML.

T1'le Scohs kicketl off vith a rush toxvarts Varsity goal,
but tins ivas replsecl ly oun defence wlio passeti to ltce for-
vvartîs anti tlie Scots' cîlculti was assaileui. T1'ie bail was
luroughit ho the inomutiu oft fle goal andt a score wais cerhainî,
\vlieii X rmîot t, tht' back, wîtli his lianti sti îck tue bli lîeyoîît
tuec reach of the attackiiîg fonivartis. A foui, ias iîuincîlceiy
clciint'c, lut t'e i tferee, Mr. Sharr, tut1 îot sce flic tulence,
anid the Scots kiceketl off froîuî tue goal. The Var sity for-
wvaruis, wlio liatl leeii so rutliessly clehiivet il oft certaîin
goal, uatIe a tîcterin et andt smîeeessfmîl alîack, the partiîîg
siiot iutiiig tieliveretl by Netclitiiin. The play for tlie rest
of tlie hine xvas iii favor of \'arsity, but no goals were
scoreti.

Thle Scohs pressed lu the second liaif, antI before Varsity
conld recover froîn ils scurprise liat scoreul twvo goals. 'l'lie
prosp)ect was clark, hmut flie forwards set tu wxork with a
griili deterîniiîation that lias xvon honor for tlîe coilegle
iny a limle. Thte rirdlt xviii, carricd tue bail niglm. thirougli
tile Scotchl defence, whîen I100l)Cr, tiotging the back, shot
tlie second goal, evened flic score, anti saved Varsity fromi
defeat. For tlîe rest of thc finie tile Seots wcre continnally
coml)elieti to kick 1lu ho totîcli. Varsity foivards playeti ail
aroiint tliceîî, raini ng sliol after sliol on tiîeir goal. I3eforc
Varsity coulti raise tue score the whistle bievv and time
Scots liad woîî tht' clîamipioiîsiip of tlic city by the narrow
miargimi of nu e poinît,



NOTICE.

Ail reports of meetings or events occurring
up to Thursday evening must be in lthe hands
of the Editor by Friday noon, or they will flot
be published.

'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Coaching in Matheinatics and I-hy-
sics of ail years. Address K, Univer-
slty College.

The gencrai meeting of the Associa-
tion Football Clb xvas hield lu the
Y.M.C.A. on Friclay, thc 16th, at
o dlock.

K Company is mrakiug a zealous at-
tempt to present a good appearauce
this year, aîîd a ncw recruit class is
now bcing formied.

The Reception Coînmittee of the
Y.M.C.A. feel deeply indebted to the
ladies who so kincily assisted in fur-
nishing the means of entertainmerît
at their last reception.

A party ot Residence students at-
tended the Trinity vs. Varsity -game
on Thursday in a four-lu hand. The
presence of the dlrag dîid much to con-
centrate the applause of the Varsity
men.

The political condition of the coun-
try is making itself feit iu the Varsity.
Verily, tîtere is II something rotten li
the state of Denmrark," for there is,
both in Frenchi and German, al Sec-
tion B.

The annual meeting of the class of
94 will Ite held in the Y.M.C.A. Hall

on Tuesday, the 2oth, at 4 o'clock.
The business to bie transacted is the
election of the class officers for the
coming year. A large attendance of
members of the year is requested.

Conflicting lectures are stili the
order of tie tlay. I usteati of ruatters
1)eing better tlian they xvere last week
they seem to be worse. Studerîts
find themnselves wvitli three and four
lectures cormiig off aI the saine ]leur,
and the Il curses are not loud but
deep."

The ordiuary weekly meeting of the
Y M.C.A. took, place oit the l 5 th at 5
0'clock. 'l'le matter belore the mneet-
ing was the reports of the delegates
to the sumrmer school at Northùield.
The reports were very instructive
and were inucli appreciated by those
present.

Rugby foot-bail occul)ies miuch at-
tention at present. We notice that
the Rugby men are s0 zealously prac-
tising foot-baîl that they now turn out
at 6.30 a.m. on the lawn. Such ardor
and zeai is commeudable. It is earnestly
to be \vished tîtat the resuit of tis
I)ractice may be that the Varsity wvill
once more be champions.

Class matches li Association foot-
lhall are comimending 10 ',)e sl)oken of
again. 'l'le Mlatîtinatical men of '9+
are understood to be desirous of mop.
ping the ground with the Modern
Langutage meri of the same year. Th111e

wl)n-V0wl ft9I"Tv-

match will probably take place some
lime soon. The Poiticai Science
men of the samre year will lik(ýy take
a try at the victorious team.

Nineîy-flve is commencmng to stir
itself and take an interest lu Varsity
affairs. A meeting of the year was
helîl in the Y.M.C.A. on Wednesday,
tue i 4 th, at 4 o'ciock. Mr. N. M.
Dîuncanî was appointeti as the first
year representative on Tua VARSITX
directorate The q1uestion of forîniuig
a class society wvas also considered,
ani it xvas determineci to holcl a ieet-
ing for the election of officers early
next week.

Last Tuescday afternoon, Chief Ar-
daghi, with a detachînent of the tire
brigade, tested the water pressure at
the iiewly laid hydrants on the lawn.
The resuits were far tromi satisfactory,
the ordînary pressure registering but
fifty-four pountis, at whicil stream a
fire lu the upper storey might bld de-
fiance, aucd even whien the high pres-
sure station was sig,,nalled tbe force was
quite inadequate, as lthe streami barely
reached the ridge of the roof.

The Glec Club bias arisen from ils
uap, and once more it wiii begin to
practice. Tt will ineet for practice on
Friday, the 16tli, at 4 p.m., in the Y.
M.C.A. A gooti attentlance is request-
eti. It is also of note that a new tdc-
parture is 10 occtîr tis year. Ail
those possessed of banjos anti guitars
are rcquesteti to hring therri along.
Tt is inteutiet to form a clnb. Tt is
to be hopeti that this untiertaking wiil
prove successful. as similar musical
clubs have been a înarketi success in
American uttiversities. We have the
material; ail that is needed is practice.

The notice boartds lu the corridors
are mucli iu demand tbese ciays ; and
many are the conflicting lectures.
The look upon the face of the mani
who flutis that lie lias three honor
lectures coîning off at the same hour
is a study. Oîe of tue most peculiar
features of the time-table mix was
tîtat of two honor classîcal lectures lu
tue secontd year occurring at the saine
hour. Rumor bas it that '95 is very
muIch exercisetl over the vagaries of
the timie-table ý; lu fact it is reporteti
tuaI one of 4' the gentlemen of tue
first year" roamneti ijîto the RZegi',îrar's
office anti asketi for a timec-tabie.

Ninety-tour bias tiisîinguisluetl itself
again, ant inl a very commendable
way. They have just issueti a year
book containinîr the poems, orations,
prophecies anti histories givein at lthe
various meetings of the class society
tiuring the year '90-91. fThe book
also contains the constitution of lthe
ciass socîety, and a list of' its îiuly
qualiflet i nembers. The book is got
Ui) iu ait attractive mriner, anti re-
flects great credit upon ils compilers.
Lt is understootl that it is something
new for class societies to issue year
books if en.I beri it 1; t bî mîî

that it will flot be so ln future, as sc
a book is a very picasant inemnento,

A rather amusing scene took place
on the lawn the other day. A stai-
wart member of Tur, VMRsITY staff,
who halls from the third year, wa's
playing football, andi happeniec tO P
struck somnewhat severely lu tbe face
by the bail. He stopped pI ayiilg for
a littie while to recover froui the If

fects of the biow ;soon ït soinewliat
verdant member of '95. whomi for ob-
vions reasons we shalh christen JRCx,

roameti over andi, addresslng the Pi_
nior by mime, inquireti ifr he ývere
hutrt. H-e dien continuieti, Il Yoii knOW
mie, of course. M>y namne is '.x,
cornie fromn Berlin ;my father is Senia-
tor Ipx." So rnuch for seflatorial
freshmen.

MR. 3AîtNES OF Niaw YORK.-Tîle
management of the Grand Qpra
House, alive to the wants of its niner'
ous patrons, have made special lri
rangements withi Mr. Frank W. Sar-
ger, of the Broadway Theatre, Nýeý
York city, whereby the popular afld
romantic drama Il Mr. Barnes of Nc'w
York " will be seen for three iligh t s
andi Saturday matirnce, commeiCllrln
Thursday, Oct. 22. Mr. A.» C.« GuCter'
the favorite novelist and dramnatist, bae'
been, by the publlic press throclîhou t

the United States, higiy praised for
the nieritorious anti interesting w0r
he bias developeti in Il Mr. Baines o
New York." This engagemnent Of"I Mr,
Barnes of New York " promiseS
surpass that of many dramatic eilgaý'e
ments seen lun Toronto for a long tini1c

FOR WAX'5 THIAT ARE DARNE.

The foilowing conversation, car'ed
on by two of the ladies of tie uppef
years, was overheard in the corridors
last week- 1

Are you going to the hazling
Salurday afternoon ?

IlHazin,-! what hazing?" l o
"Why we have asketl the 91I5

the First Year to a reception, afld
are goin1g to give themn refre-hrii
consisting of cakes of Our 2i

aki ng.''1 plJ
0 shads ofleparteti muftis - 1isite

ye ever conceive of a mi-ore exqî 5f
truefor the miost crimninal Fie i

inian titan titis! No ! suchi refiflleril
of torture cottîti oiily emianate frol
t he sn btie brai of woînan
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